Lincoln’s new heavy-duty portable grease pump delivers the same volume and pressure as the more expensive pumps – but at an affordable price.

- Lincoln’s time-tested, 2-1/2”, 50:1, air-operated, double-acting grease pump ensures dependable, high-output grease delivery.
- Lube the hard-to-reach fittings with the heavy-duty control valve and universal swivel.
- Standard follower wipes 120 lb. drum sides clean and keeps the pump primed.
- Four-wheel dolly maneuvers easily around the shop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Maximum Pressure</th>
<th>Output/Min Free Delivery</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Grease Base</th>
<th>Control Valve</th>
<th>Swivel</th>
<th>Follower</th>
<th>Add Longer Grease Hose?</th>
<th>Add Hose Reel?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6917</td>
<td>50:1</td>
<td>7500 psi (517 bar)</td>
<td>80 cubic in (1311 cubic cm)</td>
<td>84192 Band Dolly</td>
<td>75084 7’ Heavy Duty</td>
<td>740 Heavy Duty</td>
<td>81387 Heavy Duty</td>
<td>274327 Std. Follower</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Lincoln Portable Lubrigun Grease Pump Packages Fit Every Professional Need and Budget

**Lincoln PMV Model 9917**

*Who needs this pump?* Professionals servicing light to heavy vehicles or machinery who value high pressure, excellent control valve ergonomics, reliability and durability in a package that includes additional benefits of latest pump design technology such as highest volume output in its class, lowest projected cost of ownership and resistance to wet and dirty air.

**Other PMV Portable Grease Pumps:**
- 9917-57 (same as 9917 less caster base)
- 9989 (for 35-50 lb. pails)

**Lincoln Lubrigun Model 917**

*Who needs this pump?* Professionals servicing light to heavy vehicles or machinery who value high pressure, high volume, excellent control valve ergonomics, reliability and durability. Many Lincoln customers have become comfortable with this old standard over the decades and accept no substitute when its time to add or replace grease pumps.

**Other Series 20 Portable Grease Pumps:**
- 917-57 (same as 917 less caster base)
- 989 (for 35-50 lb. pails)
- 987 (with 60 lb. bulk container)

**Lincoln Value Series Model 4417**

*Who needs this pump?* Professionals servicing passenger cars or light machinery who like the performance of power-operated grease guns such as Lincoln’s Model 1162 but want the economy and convenience of larger grease containers.

**Other Value Series Grease Pumps:**
- 4489 (for 35-50 lb. pails)
- 4459 (for 35-50 lb. pails with band dolly)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Maximum Pressure</th>
<th>Output/Min Free Delivery</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Grease Hose</th>
<th>Control Valve</th>
<th>Swivel</th>
<th>Add Grease Hose?</th>
<th>Add Hose Reel?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9917</td>
<td>50:1</td>
<td>7500 psi (517 bar)</td>
<td>168 cubic in (2753 cubic cm)</td>
<td>80895 Caster Base</td>
<td>75084 7’ Heavy Duty</td>
<td>740 Heavy Duty</td>
<td>81387 Heavy Duty</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>50:1</td>
<td>7500 psi (517 bar)</td>
<td>80 cubic in (1311 cubic cm)</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>84780 Universal</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4417</td>
<td>40:1</td>
<td>4000 psi (275 bar)</td>
<td>5 cubic in (82 cubic cm)</td>
<td>274331 Band Dolly</td>
<td>282882 7’ Value Series</td>
<td>282883 Value Series Control Valve &amp; Swivel</td>
<td>274327 Std. Follower</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>